Fluoride, beverages and dental caries in the primary dentition.
Knowledge concerning risk factors for primary dentition caries in young children is incomplete. Models are presented for caries development using longitudinally gathered fluoride exposure and dietary intake data in the Iowa Fluoride Study. Primary tooth caries examinations were conducted at age 5. Dietary (beverage) and fluoride exposure data were gathered longitudinally from age 6 weeks through 4 years (n = 291); 23% had decayed or filled surfaces. Logistic regression revealed that beverage components and toothbrushing made unique contributions to caries experience. Water consumption (36-48 months), milk consumption (24-36 months), and fluoridated toothpaste brushings (36-48 months) were negatively associated with caries; sugared beverages and milk (6 weeks to 12 months) were positively associated. Although fluoride exposure is important, sugared beverages contribute substantially to caries risk, while water and milk consumption and frequent toothbrushing early can have protective effects.